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EM B Pt Y ·- P. ID D LE. 
=:t~-
Tl c:: I<. TO IT " 
Vol. 2 - No. 26 Published Wee JHy by Embry-Riddle October 15, 1941 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the FLY P.AP};R 
Well, folks, nobody but Yo Editor semns 
to reulizo it.- but thi~ issue r.l!l.rks the 
First Birthday of tho Fly Paper,-.-- one 
ye&r of continuous publication,- p.nd how 
she has gro.ied! From a one sheet paper 
handed out to the few employees and stu-
dents around the Municipal Base to 2,400 
copies of a 24-page booklet that is dis-
tributed and ~ailod all over the State of 
Floridn, the United States, Canada, England, 
Scotland, South Africa, South and Central 
America, Mexico and Hawaii! ~\ 
~e always wanted a weekly newspap r,- and now we have it,- and with a 
circulation that greatly exceeds the average country newspaper. And 
you durn betcha we're proud oft c FLY PAPER, - but it's still YOUR paper 
and all crodit for what it is go s not to Ye Editor who burns the mid-
night oil making it,- nor to Bos Riddle who po.ys the bills,---but to 
you n.nd vou ru1d you,- the Reader , the Correspondonts and all the mem-
bers or our Embry-Riddlo family ho ~ the Fly Pnper! · 
To you, then, we rodedica.te the ly Paper, for your interest, your amuse .. 
mont and your enjoyment,- lot's 11 Stick to it11 , and thru your cooperation 
r.i.ake it bic;gor o..nd better thnn cv•er,- with 5,000 copies circulation our 
go~l within tho next yenr: 
F L Y P A P E R 
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i Sta.! f Art i s ts 
E D I T 0 R I A L 
"LI-:VEL me" 
Only good result of the storm which 
•ecently swept thru several southe~~ 
stntos wus the sinply splondid S?irit 
of cooperation and brotherhgod wn!.ch 
the emergency bro•.lc"'1t to lii;ht . L= 
Boss Riddle said to us, "A sto:rr:l. ce:--
tainly brings home to us that al l mo~ 
are equal ! " 
How true that is, - rich or poor , edu-
cutod or illitornto , yo1 1'1.i:; or old ,-
every r.lnn had but one thou£;ht , to b i; 
busy , helpini:; or b '.ling helped, - and 
to ho.vo so."lle otl.ur hurno.n being for 
companionship when tho eoing: ('.ot 
"rough''. !Ieit;hbors vm h!lrdly knew 
crune to our r escue in boarding up i:tin-
dows ; and we , in turn, helped peopl 0 
we h~d never soon !ind will proonbly 
nevor seo again- for no reason except 
that we wanted to "help". It v;as a 
spirit thnt prt:v~dlod throughout the 
whole stonn area, - und what a crime 
that it takes o disaster to br ine out 
~his finer sido of human m ... ture ! It 
wonl d be such a. better world i f we 
could o.lwo.ys hnvo this desire to help 
our fol low men ,- nnd would puy big 
dividends in por sonul s~tisfcction 
und mppineso ! 
Someone onco chi ded u3 for handinc 
out "orchids11 indiscrimino.tely,- but 
this is one time we ' re opening our 
badges or merit ! 
there "pi tcl:ing", 
Edi tor ial Greenhouse to the whole or-
gCi.Ilizution,- thoy all deserve those 
Tho student-a~ployee por sonnol from cvor y base icr o in 
linemen , cadets , instructors, nninton!l.nco nc~ , the Pre~i­
(Continued on Puge S) 
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'Dl TORI AL - (Cont i:nu d) 
dent , tl'.c.i vie prf siC1 nts , Royal Air Force 'ind tr . $ . A:rr.y Air Corps of-
fic(,rs (sane or Ylf'l)."'!l cot blisters 'r.li[fi!l in 1 ships ft+- Tallnl-:!.l.S.V ) ,-
that , r ~d •r , is C"'>t )ru.tion-- tho ~pirit ~..n<' ..!ri"t' ~·.n.t • k s Er.• r:·-
:tiJdl the e;r• .+ ..,chn l it is . Don'" worry , fil","ric ' • run like thv._" 
wi 11 11.l\ecp 'P!"i Flyir.t:; 11 , 10 rl~ttt::r ··:hF\t , "-"'ld ,. o ' rr •.l.m11 d nrv'ld of nvt ry 
ono of thc::"l ! 
Gcwlbyn o.nd \load L11ck to' l,:J~ 1''ROO~, who is leav.ir.r tho pt.ot.o(ruphic de-
pf.r~.mer.t to orcr~ his o,·m photo(ruphic <J..."l.d portra.i t st•tdio in Mii~"li o.t 
21 Bt:o.COl' Boulevard ••• that ' s right boside th\.l Rivvr...iido Post Cfficc , 
just off Flar;ll1r St.reot at 22nd Avenue ••• 1,.,ax is a goo<l or nftsmun ,- ~md 
was plenty wall likeJ by o.11 tl:ose v·ho l:!iP.U l.L":'l. ••• nnd 'A Httl'3 rlug fo r 
u.n old friend - when you f"et thoso Christ::ns pi ctur...i.; , don 1 t forgt::t 1!w:: 
• • • he ' i l :r..'l.ko good pie tur•'s for you , - and " tr<- n t you right"! 
Plent y of s~pe.thy to our !'r iend Lieu-
tenant Conrr.undor !) . H. HAJJ!~~ o.t the Opa-
Lockri llo.vc...l Air Sta ti.on . • • Lieut . '7lorth 
Sherrill tells \ts that tho CorrJ1a.ndor !'las 
l'e·m in the sick bA.y for sovcral •:eeks 
\l te t.o an opero.tion , but is r .... cuperc..ting 
nca rL.nti wi 11 b on f1.C ti ve duty agr .. in l":i th-
:.n t-:ro •·:e~h:i ••• YH10.t. ''ra.s the 'l'li;i;.Jr, - wr>s 
t.he tr~p to the " Sta..;cs " too r.iuch for you , 
C ot'u .• a.ndor? 
1 ore credit whore credit is due : Tha. t so r;ood poer.i a.bout the 1iainte.nu.nce 
Crew in a. r•'cont issue Vias the work of JACK HOBLER l'rho doe::; such 1;1.n ex-
uellcnt job on J.:ElrTIC:HNG I.IUNICIPAL ••• J&.ck is also tl1e r1.r tist responsible 
for many of our cartoons ••• a.l'lother correspondent who deserves special 
mention is AR'fHUR LE3 HARRELL who has novc?" fo.iled to send in a.n inter est-
ing story from Carlstrom Field. In fa.ct , at the present reading cf tne 
old frunily Biblo , -all our cor respondents are doing a fine job and shou:d 
be hie;Lly comiJlW.ont0d on giving up a part of' ~heir lejsuro time in order 
to sprco.iJ thll nows about their r espeicti ve busos of oporutions . 
COR'R•C'LI·)!.S : !.1r.c . Rid:ilc has been razzing us about sayinr; tho.t +,h;:.ise w~re 
Royal Pullus or sor..ethinr: that art.J boing plo.nt~d at Car lstrom w1d Clewis-
... on. "Tht;y .r', 11 sh1,.; SfJ.ys , 11Cocos r'hnc-scc.1' •••• 0k'ly,- yc>'.l wi1 ,- but 
- 3 -
U.,,,y ' rt :1ic ~l"t. s O..'l~'irt.y! tlore corroc"';i')l:S fro, tLA'; ~+l-lir.g t "< "Jf' 
Harrell UJ.d r. lr..i, .. Y , - it seGns we have b en insu: tint bot i thJ • .. rrry a.1e 
._h i:o.\-:• by r.isninin ·their a·r ams ,- the b.vy i.; corr ctly Cf\.l,ed C . .... . 
1:, vy Bur, u o. 1~ ron ·..i .. ic .. ;·itl. thJ r ... irht s~~UJl.nt:; cl. ..... icnc.t tl s t.via-
ion Cad ts i ~ hil th .\rrry is correctly c 11 d 1;. ~ . .l.ir F rce, vi th 
fl. cht c t11dent~ dosigna.tt d lS F1yin:; cc~do:ltS . 
* * "' UP just loa.rncli th 'ary rr'Ulcis L.von's •b e:-ic fro: he l dn O.trlcc.i 
• 'tc: boa.rd ... a.~t :m:k was occasioned by h""r h•1sb nd ' ... J. ~ir::e for th"' 
•.-IT.ty... .nd 11 didn ' t .. ven know shJ - "" J:1 rr! J ••• " Ifabb:·", ii privr "'"e 
lift, mG.dC thnt d licious Hovro.rd Johnson ic l;r ri.m ••• 
s~oRM s~~UEL ..• r ~Jly bigr, st ~vAr.t auring rec~nt ~torm w.s that Arcndia 
flight instructor RFD l'oY.E:!DRY be~a"ilC' o. 11 p:i.: n 11 ••• tl.t' li11rpy vent occurr d 
in the Tampa hospit 1 ,- a.nd Daody UcKundry s wOt>PCd in to S\.)e lds ll(;W off-
sprin~ on his way bac.K frore Ti:i.ll"h".ssee :'~li 
vrith ono of t..h..i train ·rs flcrvn up th( ro . ~ a ') 
for eufety • •• irt other words , Rod, o. ~(\a 
rtr·~ight lino ls n')t t 11e shor tcs"t dis- ~\':l,. W, 
ta.1cu b~ tween i::v.o points , eh? ••. Anyi.oo , ~t Vt· llll~"' 
mc..ny congrntulr-i.ti~ns , fellow! <.__~ ,;- ~ .... J ~ 
llllC'tht r int resting sideli ght w:is thr.i.t 11P· tl.e'1 Eu.r le nnd Jo Gibson 
""over ed" the 5tor m for the news reals with the so.m .... c~ura used by thun 
1. tt~e foonous 1926 hurric~e . I nc· \e~.t il~· , "P the" ccl>Jb!'r tcd his Get! 
birthduy on October 10th. 
t."E\':S rno:l A;JROr.D ! 
i.t lo.s t c<:r".es lcfin:to ~rj fro:i seen >f ) t'" "r· ni f'l~·in[ n E'nc;lllnd, -
e.ltinr; o.t tho Flitht ' s End Ce.fa , 1.:iam.i. Hun"clpal ~o.se , the other d;..y , we 
met EDDI E GfJJBIS , forr-er l'lillpl oyc<J v:ho told •1s of tovinl" rcceivud a cnbl e-
Grnm from SHORTY !IALI. n co .ipl e of r:c..,ks a.c') ,- " .J..L CK: .. Y. flCf,'iS l.:Y B ...... ~K 
1LL.;NCE. JillGARDS TO ALL. 11 ••• v1hich sounds :iko Shor ty ! 11 
Fu~th1,.,r news come~ "r cr.1 c;~TAIN \'.'EDGE, as::>i r;n d to lbmln ip£•1 on the 
At:!.ontic l<'erry Ser vi co ••• 'Woaf'.e wa.> the chap who cht eked out r.iost of th·J 
• 'lfric~ pilo.l;r fr'1n Co.na.dn s.or.e tin.i e.i;o ••• on o.. ver y r CJc nt t r ip to 
1
.nc;lrr.d, ho met B ... LLY iiArKS in Scotlwtd •.• Billy , \•r1.. l l ~mov:n to mr..ny 
u 1br;\r-Ri-:ldleites , is ferrying Hur r icruit:.~ to th frol"t ui t.h Shorty, a.nd 
!' r >r tr d thr. t they riuGl r.o..l no c ontac-t y•i th t 1lf n .y ' - in fc...c ~ ' th< y 






in Scotland , nnd thru him we learn thut Shorty wi:.s not in the hospital as 
rumor ed,- in fact, his worst injury to do.te \'ms ti. boil on the back of his 
neck last February ••• the boys plan to rP.turn to the Stntes for Chrisbnus ,-
and wo 1 re nll looking forv.~rd to seeing them. 
* * * I 
.../1 I ... c ~ TIE BOWLF-G :ZAJ~ ! I 
====== ~p Bv Tor. Uoxley e ~ ========= 
Fer ' ovvons sclc ... , - if thorc are o.n.y goo<l bowlers in tho Tech Schovl , com0 
on out o.nd help your p5.ls on the Tech School oowling Teoon ! i.nth Joe Bo.lik 
'lnd Louio ILun:rn both out cf to•.n , "the Toch Tonn iG c;oing d·...,wn a.'1d dovm i'ro::i. 
their coveted first place position. If you can bowl, got in touch with 
Jim UcShane at Onee l With the Pilots Teo..~, it ' s just the other story,-
those fellors o.re going to to-vm,, o.nd for tho :wcond week hnve knocked off 
throe consecutive wins. There are only five more weeks in this league , 
so let 1 s F;VERYBODY get behi11d these toa.":'ls and rinke n good record ! 
Things and stuff - - Jin Sutton . s back again for the Cross CO\mtry course 
and has rejoi::1.ed the Pilots T~~n ••• only casualty in the recent wind storm 
appears to be C. w. Tinsley l-7ho claims he fell down on a wet rock , bumping 
his chin • •• an~ny, he has seven stitches in the lower section of his map 
could bo motorcycle?? ••• visitors included the Misses Francis ~ B:::-O':m 
and Shoemaker and Mrs . Tinsley and Mrs . lticShano ••• Art Gibbons wns e.bsc::1.t 
due to his frunily ' c return from thPir vacation • •• Scores wero : 







123 136 151 Nix 
142 152 155 :Mc Shane 
94 123 121 Pyott 
160 133 115 Bs.lik 
165 153 129 Hamm 
696 711 633 Totals 
* * * 
DEPARTA11ENrO LATINO A!iERlCANO 
por Philip A. de l~ Rosa 
136 144 183 
134 119 133 
147 177 129 
avero.e;e score used 141 
average score used 
709 732 737 
' I Nos es ~uy era.to el vor el interes que ha despertado la Escue.la de 
Aviacion Embry-Riddle , en la America Latinn, ~1 an1lnciar que ofrccomos 
cursos completos en todas las fases de la industri1 de 'la avio.cicb , tanto 




El ~orre? nos ~~no end~ dia m~s y mas car~ns pro~odo~tos de la rnayor 
partc do lo.; p is .;; de ~ur Amer ica , escri tE.s por p rso11as que conprenden 
la necesidad ir,Jiscutiblo de adquirir el adi ntrnnionto m c~sario ~arn 
pod r incr snr con exito on ln indus~ria pr~.A d~ ln aviacion. Lu cor-
respoudencia nos esta llegando de C~ba, Mejico, Costn Rico. , Honduras 
Bri tanicci., Colombia , Vonez•lelo., Per•1 y do le. Arr;c:ntir.e., asi co!"'o tar.lbien 
de latinoamericanos residcntc.:: en es ... e pais . 
Trunbien nos plnc'J observer que el estudiPnto rrocedent de los pr.dscs d. 
la Amcr icu Latina , posee las caructeristico.s inprcocindibl~s para el 
estudio de uno. oa.rrera on le. industria de la avia.cion , tales como ~ al to 
interes on sus estudios , aptitud iru.utn , diligencia , constancia y asimi-
lo.cion r~pida . Estao cuulidades les han de aso~urar un avance pronto 
y seguro on cl crunpo de la industriu . 
I I • En vista do l o que exponemos, nuestru observ~oion f1nnl, os que lo~ 
pnises Hispu..~o-Amorica~os , a l os c·mles se adapt~ tC'.ll per feotn!:'lente el 
sistema de t r ansporte aereo , tienen en sus oiudad&.nos el clcmlento hur.i.ano, 
con el cua.l los es posible desarrollar y mllntenor la inductria de la 
' • I av1r.c1on. 
lJiruni , Oc t:ubre 10 de 1941 . 
* * * 
TECH SCHO OL & MAIN OFFICE NEWS 
By Dot School e r & Catherine Bruce 
Sebie Smith tells us there probnbl;• will 'be a n~·r course added to the 
Tech Sr.l.ool Cur ricuhir., Air Craft E:!.octrici't'J . However, this is not 
d<'finito ••••• Forest Frazh>r w:i.11 accompany t.r . \1olls on his ,io·~rn6y 
northward, whe!l h1J, Frazier, will job hunt ,- Glen I •• Hartin in Bnltimore 
will bo on his list . Good luc~: 'Mr . 
Frazier • ••• Quite a stir was created R f::. (":) (~ 
5n the A.coounting Depl.rment Y;hen tho ~-~~·*\~~~ 
' local la.ds ' discovered Peggy Gro.har:i , ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
tho new ndaition to Mr. Gish ' s off.ice' h:o:1. · r 
~:a.<> a ": iss" .- Th0y po.ssod us like a ~~ .str~ai:, ull handod for e. chat wi th {J~ 1J.:.. 'VJ 









Toch Stu 'o"1tc , 1 dy 1rc>wn, Bob Gr en, Jud, on To.nn0r ur.d Sn G.)ldsiJ•in 
ptt.'~·od "hookc.y" fro1 sch ... ol ... hursde..y tCJ ro i'i r.inr; :in b ii~'' .. · 1:Jont . '~ 
fi.;h rtorles th y told woul J fill the r~st of H.( pu.r;u .... of' .:o.: t. ... ly ::? pt;r . 
Anywc.y, tl yr turncj tir d .n1 su."lt-u:-- ~bu.._ rit'-. 130 lhs. ".)f f"~h (S""i.a.rks 
•nd Jn.r~oudn incl \lrl<-J) ••• 
rr~rr•n Du tOL. :l.S ., ... ill ·ritin;; pi.tiJrt .... y ft")r hir r'TOU"'ld 0 chcv~1 instrlc-
tor't rritinc;. :"'- 1 r t ·-n hr c ·.re .L.i n r•;:, - llll:.>t!1 r \'; uk c...1~ !.:r . 5u ... o:. 
will ·, , i!v3r f-<1irad !.'ro. anxiety. 
Frori Jiu McShano v: • loam< d ti.at Joiu1 Ord~.-ay wns in a.n uto n~cident.. ill 
Pa.lr.: .3e :tel., in ' hi ch hn rtcQ•tir .1 s-:i l>a.ri b ... uiz So sorry to h r l..his 
Johnny. r,ut gl&.d 't, !lS n"t:.i • no::- t. < n bruin 
Bruz Cr rpe.iter, broue:ht b' ~·~ o. carload of the 'f'..Ar boys {'r()r. Arcadia. ror 
the showi.tg of "A Y• nk in tho l:..'J<"' 11 , - he C:.ror-.i? iJ thOi. a:c the t1.;ch scho 11 
ror 11. loo:~ aroun ~i\ile h . · nt. f'or r,•i ~;&; 
ar.d · 1 en }'.; r turn£ d <;h., 5r · .,,;.::;h c!,r;. ::i {, ~~~\ I 
hhd oc.u._'.ht a tnxi for • J. ~i ,j c '"• • ; 
\,h{,.r hr. C .l.TP 'nt~r lY c Flt m i t'l 
to.kt> tl.c. himsulf . Oh, we:~. we ' r0 \ .... ~ ) () 
Sl.ll"'1 they misimderstood, B:r ~:.: . , \..Y 
-- r }\ Mr. Riopel seE.ffi1S to fed vh t his J r w..1ent h.:.c be.Jn s dy nc.gl .ct d 
when i•, comes to br 'l..r.ing i".lto print, - h-:>wtver, you ruo.lly have to (W 
throubh tho enhirn Dopt..rtr. rt frcn:l one r::i.d o tl.e othc r to re'llizo 
just h 'I lnrrc nd vmll - 1ubp d it is , - the most o:xpt.nsive 'llld all 
k"nd~ nf .o.ol "n s r• to b found rJr . You won't t.~Vi"' t~ don over l!s 
far y ur vis;.t, r>itl.c.r ! Y'>u "C'1ld :<!l.r .1}itc r,loves. touch ov(lr:tthinc 
ond not havo th • soctted . 1'1'.is b :nc kr . Ropel's pridu e.nd joy, l.u 
cnul t.u.lk for h"ll!"S 1:1.bo·l~. it . If ~rou rr>all:l wi:mt to see o. pori'octly 
r·~. clonn and sp cious 1..nrinc sho1 , j•lst to· r t:\i:; block long doi 'lrtrlent 
-1.H ~~ . :. s your .l·,lt c;nide •• • 
Amor.r.; visitors wns yo•lnf B!:..LY ~A."U., ,·,ho ca.r::.u do11n from Or:c.u.do to vi.,,it 
P•"\p Art .3arr • . • ncco1.po._l'l:'ing Billy WE4S n. v ry l.:ivo::.v :o.dy ,- Miss "L"ndy'' 
.::t-u.·.· from S .... r sate. •• "Jrl s·1rprisc t"I u~ •m., l rnirc that T0ch Schol 
Dir c.,•r L.t.E 1~3r..::u '·.,flying nt l.unicipul ·ith l~EJ CAVI.3 ,- r no.;ing 
.1·.., :?rivate lie ns1.: ••• 
0", :n - the dorr.ii tory on t,hc. oth floor wi 11 be CO"•:il cc. d i.iC:. r ·~ dy or 
c• ";'"·'Y ·it1i1 • coupl of'wu ks •• • In cd itiw• t"' sl p.{r."' qu.rtcrs , 
- 7 -
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nod, hit n ls ·•ill be:.. serv..:d ••• a.nyon in ,l'" st u ir. r ~king resc,rv--a.-
tions plLns~ contact L.r . Gish on the 4th floor •• • 
:-.... :u>H! Our story of two ••~eks ago about the young nan o.bout to "intP.r-
viow" the ta.l ' s pa.p&. has nt l'lst come true, -- the question h s been 
popp d , ur.d vorythinc; is OKAY - - - .. 'ACKSON G. FLOYltRS will r.inrry 
DOROTHY BAIL1'Y .. - ar.d soon! They were out lookine ut houses lo.st Satnr-
do.y a.ftornoon. "kll, v;oll ,-- plenty of Conc:;r·ltulfl.tions, kids ! 
And Toch Student GEO"l\GE W. HAFUER just cruno in. He ' s gott'm rround 
instructor'c rctinr;s 1.n Aircrc.ft Instr ur.ur<f:s, CJ~, •• .ircrd't, P· r-.chut·Js , 
Ifot1..ro~oe;y, Aurio.1 N~lvica.tion, Rr,dio ru1d Entin s o.11 within the lo.st 
year . A wonderful accomplislunent, a.n'1 lie certa.inl'" " ervP.s plt':.n";y of 
conpli.."ll~nts on his uork. He do11sn ' t kno: ·:rher hE- t:,OCS fro;.i l1ore , but 
s'lys, ' ' I've got the ratinr;s ,- now l ' n eoinr out anC. us· th;-, ! " Good 
Luck, r;'- orc:o ! 
* * * 
DEDIC.SED to ED cn:n·A Rnd c l1 oth r t1 :-:'Lt.rs of th. 
PURCHA.S:mG :'ZPART'a-./T 
''K""c..p y- •u- t•:ml'I') r. c 'ltle sir, 11 
'lri+;c,..; th r unuf ciurcr , 
aThOU£h your f;OOClS f\r OV rdu£~ 
For 'l mC'nth, or na.ybo two, 
l/o can ' ::; help it, plca.sc do 11 .. S\':enr , 
Labor's scarce and steel is rare. 
Can't got copp.r, cnn ' t ee+; die~, 
Those aro fucbs, we toll no lies . 
"Harry ' s drafted, so is Dill, 
All our work is now up- hill . 
So your order , '~ ' re afr~id , 
t:n.y be yet n bit delayed. 
Scill you'll ret it, aon ' t bu v xed, 
ll0.ybe th.:.s r;.0r.th, maybe next . 
heep on hopinr,, rlon ' t sa~ tlia . 




By Jac k Hoble r 
Wc ' v0 been told by the Editor th&.t n story on the hurrico.nc's effects on 
Municipul ' s usunl plo.cid W[l.Y of life is an absolute necessity to this 
week's isi::ue . Woll , wo figur"'d it 1".irht make co?d copy, so we really 
cxp•ctud to ·wri""o this long before Yn Ed cv n montionod it . 
Th'·' fun be.~an Saturda.y a.round midnight , vrhon we cot the weather report 
rrom th~ neic;hborin€; B·irce.u station. Th nicht crev· vrent into lrnnedinte 
action, spoedinc ~1p their work to finish ear ly so they could toke care 
of the Cubs dm·m at thti Scaplune Base . While Chnrlie Bestoso cont&ctsd 
tht mmers of tho privo.tr; ships tied do;m on 01tr fic.:ld hero, Ed Hurley 
made arrangemonts to disl!lS.ntlc tho son?la."los and t r uck them up here to 
tho hnngo.r if necess~r:-·· We left wor k in the woo hours of S1mday morn-
ir..g with a feeling of tense oxpectancy. 
S1md1:1s d11\·m d brii;ht uid beautiful -
too bcuutif•11. We nrriveJ ut the 
field around noon to find the place 
seoU.ing with the o.c tivity of prepa-
ration. Charlie Dar nhn:rc1t 1 Rny 
Norton , Clyde Ellis , Joe Garcia , 
Ro·er C rley, C. w. Tinsley , Buddy 
C<:i:rruthers , Jl,C~ Wantz, a.nd EMmett 
Brovm wore ferrying tho r'facos , tho 
F irchild trainers, the little 
Stinsons and the bie Reliants to 
Arcadia. , o.vray fro:n the oncoming 
storn. Von B1Jrcin, doing all the 
worry inc; and bra.in work, grabbed us and put us in Operations for a few 
hours to nEow Jtiliu.n Stanley to gn to Vun ' s Homo end help tho missus 
borArd up . 'We listened to tlic fiftcen- oinuto wea.thor nports with avid 
int,orF.1st . When Julio.n c9J'!l.e be.ck we were hustled off to tour :Uia.mi in 
soa.rch of candles . It took us o..n hour to locate u dozen . We dashed 
back to tho airport to hop off in the new Reliant for C rlstrom , ~~th 
Prly Horton and Buddy CFrruthnrs . From 1&00 feet we could sc.o the east-
ern sky fTa.yinc; o:i.inously. An hour a.'ld five minutes li:.ter v1c landed ut 
Carlstrom, into one of the most breath- taking sunsots we have ever seen . 
A glo\'.1.ng red rt t the horizon paled throu.;h pinl: to fla."lling orange, and 
ov rhea.d a high forr.i.ation of cirro- stratus lay lika [Olden laco a~ainst 
the deop sapphiru ~luo . 
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A· i •Hy w'" .... s hero , too . BT- l5 ' s were being flcwx~ in from Clowi.ston to 
111'\d the nselvcs to tl:A two lines of ships tru t nc rly epwmcd the entire 
".tl.le- long no1·th side of the fiold . The hang· rs were full . Cl":Jsters of 
instructors stood bout , awaiting orders from Len Pov y . Ei·er ency duty 
had brought muny of them from intended outinrs and fishing trips . Our 
old friond Sterling Cumdcn strode out of one rou.., to r t. t us . ilo 
vms follovred by Clete Huff , Torr" Gates , Johnny Fradet , Lt . George Olei. ; 
Bob Joh.~ston noted our wonderin& g&ze nt th boauty nbovc e.nd told us 
that wae the hurricu.no sky . Jirn."lly Co".1sh1s •rulk d over from the BT ho 
hud just b1·ought in. We dropped into the contc n for n coke end found 
r.1rs . Williru:is ' scrvice-with-n-smil~ still ir. vi~ nc • J ck Cru.."'1T.lor 1 s 
voice dcmo.nded a choco:ate mi::.1r <>ver our sho lldor, and u trio of RAF 
cadets a.cross the countf1r played King- Bee for ice cream. Mrs . Riudlo, 
l'Irs . Povey , and Mrs . Robertson met u:J ir. front of the new me3s hall pntio 
o.nd asked the news from lliW'li . 
A kindly soul drovo us into town to 
a.vro.it Clyde Ellis, who was bringing 
Rey Uorton ' s car over fro!:!. ?bY'licipal . 
We ran into Clo.re. Louise Hunt w'ilil 
wnitine , and had o. plonsr.i.nt little 
c!-.in- fest o:i the Arcc..dio. House porch . 
Clyd showod up shortly lill::l we had a 
bite of suprer bcforo driving baok to 
llironi . (If he tolls cnyone ::: r...ad dx 
h!ll".lburcors and a p i e a la. mode , it ' s 
not the entir truth; he left 011t the 
iced ten . ) Th J.ri ve horn~ was e:itc i tin: • .. oo . Our headlights picked out 
nur rout rattlesnakes and moccasins on tl.c road , ;.nd were refloc tod from 
myricd nni r s of eyes th!tt scurried f'or cover of de.rknoss no ··1 r-:rprouched 
th • • 
rhe wind kop't incr easing r:..s we drew neo.r ~ironi , o..nd when we finally J 
ree.clied ~unicipa.l , i i ; was quite str ong . In the tmgo.r , for all - ni ght 
duty , were Phil Stiles 3 Lyne::.lo Eo.bun, Jnck Little und llxJ.dy Ros~rio . A...~d a 
compl etely ir. char ge for the dur ution wus Van i3uri.;in himsolf. (So.id he 
wouldn 1 t ask anyone else to do soL1ethins he wouldn ' t do himse.lf . ) The 
Cubs wore w 11 ohockod in thu ha.ncar , u.~d Chen ElmC\r hnd done himself 
proud i.n lashing uown 1,a.rts and cupnlie.; in the stockroo::. . A b••tter y 
ra. io v:ns brir. i:ng th01'1 hourly wea.thAr reports nnd n.s thP wind increo.sed 
h y ma u systtrr. tic ch~cks ull over tle ho.ng•r . Tho L~ ut nanL ntor-
ta.in c. •is b t non checks with so.:ae of th b st stories nnd 5otes we ' ve 
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' i 
evor heard. By 2:00 Monday morning tho roaring wind was hurling gravel 
off tho :rum.mys o.ga.inst the hnngur ; it banged tl.e ra.ttling doors louder; 
it tor loo::w tl.t. twl') big signs ~t the nain gate nnd flunr them o.cross 
thJ rO'ld, +-o cr,..sh '\{'.;'inst th~ old lhtchcr 1 'J R s'tui1:rri.nt. Ro.in dr\llllrlcd 
ste .dily on tho corrugated steel roof . '\'i ·;~r,... us in~ ~ spo.ro ste;ck al ti-
meter for a baronoter , and could actually see it f~ll us we watohod . At 
4:15 the lit;hts went 01lt; m<>.bhcs flarod ~.nd cnndl'3s ·ere it. Flash-
lig;hts flickerod as uc rrmdo our check ro,mds . ThJ tol phonos buzzed in-
ccss".ll"tly - }Jr . Riddle wanting to know how vcr: 1thing: v."'.\s, Urs . Burgin 
reporting to Van on conditions at hone (the kids wouldn ' t ~o to sleep) , 
Yo Editor forgettinb there vra.s a reporter on tho job , pilots asking how 
we v10rc tn.kir.r; it . The so.ndwiches Van ho.d thoui;htfully provided for the 
boys wero disuppca.ring fti.St ; nnts got tho last t;:o . A.round 5 :30 the 
howling, shrioking 'rind hit its penk, and our improvised barOJ11eter hit 
its depth, 29 . 34 - qutto a dro:i fro~ 29 . 90 r..t 4 :00 P. U. Sunday. 
Then thine;.3 boe;M to slowly slacken off. The vrind slowly , reluctantly , 
di.mini$l.ed its forco. So"ln patc!los of' dirty pink began to show in the 
eo.stl•rn sky . De.vm. Somehow, fr()m then on time suemod to pass quickly . 
Betty Ha.1r arrived to take care of the growing nur.iber of phone calls . 
Les BOl'nr.nn came in to see wr.at drunage, if urry . Churl ie Burnhurdt drove 
out to ruli"rve thu s lflopy Lieutenant. nnd we droppud into the Fl ieht ' s 
End Cil'o for :m1~ch-d sired brc!l.kf'ast . We "rero fl dishovoled, gri?:l~ , un-
shavvn bunch ov r our 10 : 30 coffee , but ~thankful one , too. 
* * * 
Hurric~o Footnote : Vern Wunnenber g was fo r ced down vtith engine failure 
almost in his own back yard while fer rying one of his bcl.oved Aeroncas 
up to rort Laudord~le . His disgust was so great that we found the fol-
lowing "For Sale" sign on his othor C3 in the hangar : "Special - 50( 
and 10 Whea.ties box tops11 • 
* * • 
The Secondary CPT Prorra.m started this week and we find a lot of our 
Prir..ary boys ta.king it: Russell Brown, Warren Dr\unlik , Tor.i Ga.mmnge, 
Fred Hawes. Tommy Hilbish, Roy Robinson, Diel<: Sawyer, o.nd Henry Tol"'.kin . 
The neHco1ners inc ludo Harry Audette , Me.le om Cnr:i.pbcll , Hartin Do Bour , 
Felix Di Francisco, George IIarc.ilton , Fred Hodo.;;S, Jolm Lo.ndrum, Joshua 
La.ne;fur, Robort Minervini, Hurry Re~der . Tho bost of luck to you all , 
fJllo~ro . 
* * '* Tho Crosa-Co mtry course e.lso started this week, under Jack Wantz and 
c. W. T.i1 slcy, usi'1g the new Reliant. Flying with Jr.ck are Rey Kunkel, 
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Dave Turch, und Dns PoL"l.rd; with C. i'I . a.re J11lian St.a.nle~· , Bob z~ rshnl. 
and Jim Sut + O:'l . Ho'v do ycu like the new bus , b ys? 
* "' * 
l.(11cstion of tho .'/eek : By "hat nro:lc otl er than 11 Prcttyboy11 b s vrhat 
certain handso e instructor at 1.~icip'll been <'&.lled? And is it tr11e 
th&.t our lonr: acbl'l.tes Y:ith a. certain member of th• ,. int nnncu CrP.·v 
hnv finally convinced him th£J.t there ~ a p!. c for uom·m in "· ma~ ' s 
life , nntl are responsible for those oh- so- long phone cn~ls l'tPly? 
* * * 
Ton Gates und Joe Horton flew the other Sikorsk'"Y over from Arcadia. 
Friday a.nd we roust say their chutes wore very nuch in ovidc.ncc . Now, 
if that hurricane turns around and hits Municipul before Jim l!cSha.ne ' s 
cln:rn does , some aircraf't students are going to got cheated out of u 
dismantling job . 
"· * * 
That ' s all for now, folks . Gosh, r.e're sleepy! Eope you don ' t he.ve as 
much trouble roo.ding our blow- by-blow account of the Big Blow as we had 
writing it. 
R. A.I . CARLSTROM FIELD NEWS 
By Arthur Lee Harrell 
Hurrico.ne , hurricfUle, who 1 s got the h•J.rricane? ~·ic ·or en ' t able to find 
it but soric of the pilots flrm all ever n. coupl stn~es -- n.nd r.:nully 
found it . Called upon to stand by begitming Sunday afternoon, nost of 
us "stood by" - and we <lo mean t 1stood11 - untH noo!'l Honday . Pany didn't 
r,et to bed o.t all Sunuay nibht and 1 car1e the d'lwn' !fond~;.y saw nco.rly 
200 planos tuke off from Carlstrom Field. All of Cl wiston ' s PTs , BTs 
and ATs , o.nd ships fron ' 'iani h9.d been fl1'wn to Cnrlatrom Surtdo.y aftor-
noon ll.lld with e.11 of Co.rlstroo ' s planes took off t.o out- run the hurrioanE-
Tho Carlstron planes made a quick trip to l!cDill Fiold at Tri.mpa and wer e 
hurriedly stowed awas in the giant ' ' hur ricane ~roof" hangar left vt'1cnnt 
when the huge bOlllbers flew north. The Clewiston PTs wont to Octi.lo. nnd 
thoir BTs o.nd ATs kept on to Tullo.h'l.sseo wher1 som~ of tr.o rang, Johnny 
Cockri.1.l , Woody Edmondson , Cleta Huff , Gordon J:ouf;OY, So.'"l \'/orrelly and 
othnrs finally ran into th~ hurricane . All the gnng should be pr)ud 
that tho muss movement of nearl~, 200 pla.-i.es althouch i~tt nded by many 
" ji•+-crs"--w e: c rried 01t with no damage to equipm nt . 
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After a vuc ti ~. 
pa .. 11tivel:? uu_.r. her 
fu+·tr 1JSA~ 1 ~~r~ ~· 
F and G, boing "all 
schodul<" . 
• •. u:;' ranch roast:. nd the I. 1:-ricanc, it s ens con-
+-\. l'"' v·e~k . Only t.t 11 rl')1•t.:r. 11 businc• s or training 
• !\ •• , r.:; t;"OS on ur. 1 '1.+. d r.:.t:. the bad \',en.tr.or flights , 
out" in W1 ef'f'Jrt to r.;et their 
The q•mrters and half dollars keep up 
a. s tl a.dy jinc;lo a.: th'l 11 fines '' roll 
in due to this orror or th ... t error . 
Just bout all of us ha.vE.; ho.d to 11 diE 11 
but the prize 11 air,~or11 is Chr...rlie 
S'.lllivnn \'•ho unfortwmtoly had to 
tick in one buck for one a.ft~rnoon's 
flyir.c; . The pot r:iust bo ge;tting a.wful -
ly f•:1.t and soon should bu able to 
fin.unce 11 so!"10thing bie;'' • 
The nOJU" .r in vrhich tre American Cadots mnrch ''in co.dence11 to ruid fron the 
flying; line is an i .spirint: siJ;ht . Ccrta.i:nly their instr•1ctor::; sl.,,uld 
f:o.in de-+;ermination to turn out a f .ine b·mch of flyers from such an enger 
group of lads . 
Vlo welcome space this week to seek tl'.c cooperation of every menb~r of 
RAI l'lt C<\rl~trOM Field i.'1 riaking this p<i.rticula.r news co:::.umn by and a -
bout L'/ ..... :lYONE Lt n o.t Carlstr om. Tl'.ls Riddle division comprisos several 
h1t"1dred nembors und includes naintc:nn.noo and Eround crew pcrsonn 1 , 
eround scho.,l p• rsoruwl , cnnt1:.en and ncss hall , office force , opor o.tions 
men , rilots und offictrs . Evcryono is o. po.rt of \ the orr;nnizr,,tirr.. and 
sho'lld rt.prP'>ent nnd be represented - c.nd the only corroct wn.y to do it 
is for e[<.ch on to ccop ... ~ sno.11 p'lrt of th.3 responsibility . 
This "(JP-k y•:>Ul.t.l find F:y P'1.per News 'lox located over the dri.r:':iftg 
four.-;ain in 1; • I !1'1nC'1r la tor thore will be others, and \'le sincerely 
hope everyo:r.v of you will, fron time to tirrie , drop whatever little nows 
itG:"lS , com d~; , soci 1 or v.~10.t lL!\.ve YNl, in it so we ' ll a l l kno.: v1hat ' s 
r11ully "going on ar owid hur c ." 
* ... * 
TRAVELING WI TH THE EDI TO R 
:.i c: ..... 11 .. :mr tripG ,- thi.; was a "hurry up11 j 1mt from l1iW1i to Clewiston, 
by c r , arrivi!l• a.t th Loss lhll ~ust in tim"l to aTP'.lC StCIVI rd Howrrd 
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Scrooloy into ~ k ptic'l adrrl-sion 
that we \·;c.r(; not .1.0.t !'or lunch,-
,·oll, not too lo..te ! We ho.a an ex-
cellent luncheon e..cco::-.p nied by the 
undertone of nn.vig tion rround 
schoo! cl ss At tlo north e~d of 
re ll'3ss lfu.11, - and U.en bc;a it 
for th"' nffic , v:hor ''t' fo . md 
i'LE'.r'C • GAR.... R st i 11 h .r. lir:. • ot:t 
fr cir.1.trs on that n~,, ba.by d .al. • 
• • in f•·on,.. of the h rr'lcks ' re S(;t . 
~on Pullin, Crnrli{ Ebb ~s nntl ~-x 
Fro :n P1tct.inr; the ;ccr:.v ... ting Il'' -
chin s ,,orkini; Cl"' the s '""lJn'.n[; p'l l 
••• th i... v.c · r tt..kun in to:. by bob 
Johnston, fornic Sr.1th and R·~y !forcer-; 
"li1hu tool:: us t:o +;h s1 np1 :, ~· J to 
shovr us the 6 n w Lin.{ 'fr int:.·s , 
jus+ rr~v d •.• +-~11.t ' .. th wr, ,. 
vmnt to l c..rn .o r:y ... -::- b rr .. s d 
us n ;.it. hO'Ur priv)te ">ilot's course 
ir. r. L:.:-L: Trn ·n<'"r ! 
..... nr u"te , w s that the hmg r fo1m-
c..ation.; wore p urPd :...nd ' d tin£; for 
tho steAl .- c..u' '1 "<t ., •k •••• ~s G. 
Tyson told lZ, "F ~r +- l-, 1 ~~ ~ .... von 
v1r ckz , tho to 1 ha.s b 
\lO k ! \"~ 1 11 b li ... V e "'V 
it .'' ... At h Supply ~h~d, a +cmpo-
ro.ry st :-1ro. e dur.lp for :net rio.l and 
equipne14t and i.s 1 u.,y a plnc s 
Keady on o. 11'/ildcf"J.t Saf'nri 11 
t Clewistonl 
vre •v ver s~ en. we mot L . ll . mJ'L'SON, 
the Cl wrist.en Superint .11d nt 0f l.fo.in-
teno.nco ••• hu <1£ fir.it ly promisvd us 
t" hc.vo ant.• of llis er v1 writt.1 u 
w~c.·~1y r 1port o'l the c..ctivitios of 
tho l"'le.iuto'U ~1c f.ru'l. ••• h pe he dolJS 
bett r t.1 ·..r. JOE HORTON' & corr sp nid-
nt vh "lt n v • t.:..on a.ftrr tis 
roibuti•ms ••• ·ncidont.a.l :• , \ • u k d r . Huts 1 'lhat all th 
!. · m, - "Ol , 11 s~ys he, "jus'" 1 1'., s '."ln'" ••• l: lt w noticed tr e 
t c ' c' " '.lteJ ::i r( tl 'l: m~r o tior <t.i ••• l iC ~1.(ll;i ( II 
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Back in the temporo.ry canteen, in the Ihess !full , \ e r.10t our old fr;.ends 
British Cad"ltS Pt:'tor Clilyton and Gerry lf"l.l :er ••• nnd corr spondent G. J . 
Cassidy l'ho introduced us to cartoonict Brian Ko!l.d~' · •• o.nd ..,ho·~ed us 
their \iALL PAPER, that super interesting weel::ly pupor issuea. by the 
11Cle ti.ston Group" ••• also in th'3 can~een was MINETTE GA! TT, a. Cle ·•iston 
girl who."71 ne mot in 1.:i!lll'.i and v.ho :.s no•: · :orkir~ as s cretrry to Fletcher 
Gardner • • • she sent her regards to Lucille Fox in the !Jain Office,- and 
i:itroduced us to JOH:~ PUl.LF..! , chief time cl{rk in the Opera.ti-:>ns Dep~rt-
mont ••• 
.Amon~ othor nei.r poople >·re r.1et ~·mre :.lajcr GEORGE EURDIC!(, RAF Squa.dron 
Leader replacing ~aj . Fnnstone~ who ho.s been reassigned to Waahington, 
D. C •• •• a couple of Gentlemen ••• sorry to have }~jor Fanst~ne leavc,-
hoirever, :;re welcome Major Burdick h.Jartily ••• -then th"'rc wus O'l'EN }.;ooREHS.AD 
thr: athletic director at Clewiston ••• nrr;1ly arri vod from his home tov:n of 
now Blcor.l.field , Per~"ln ., he ' s cm old time !'rif'nd and classmEttc of BOB 
TOWSON , the Carlstrom Field Athletic Director.. . they shoulJ ..,·ror k well 
toretre:r l.lld provj.de many o.n interesting inter- unit athletic contest ••• 
no newcar:ier , but pretty much of r~ surprise to •.is , was mcet:.ng BUDDY 
CAR JTBERS ,-- we had seen him three days before as a primary instructor 
at tunicipal Bnse ,- and now find him on t'.he instructional staff at 
Cle.rlstvn ••• the lad gats around ••• 
ln a hurry, still , we met 9oss Riddle 
at the ReliWlt o.t 4 to fly back to 
Mial'li ••• bringing with us two of the 
British Cadets ••• l~ugh of l~ughs ~'8.S 
that the ch ps brought their parachutos ,-
"Rogulotions , yuh know: u ••• on the flip 
of ~ oofrL, Cc: dat JOUN DRADLEY, !lot:tinghru:i, 
won the coveted co- pilot ' s seat besi de 
the Boss , and IAl'! MILLER, .Arbroath, 
Scotland, sat back stage wi th Ye Editor,-
eiving llS tho Oppor tunity to learn t hat 
tho United Sto.tes was nothing new to 
him ••• he spent 5 year s studying at•the 
University of California , majoring i n 
Economics , and his ambition is to get a 
lda.ster' s Degree at Harvard ••• 
Taking oft at 4 :12, we headed for W.runi th:ru squally weat1'er and same 
rain ••• and for the i nfon:iation of Rainbow Chaser s ,- plense be advised 
that ther e is no Pot or Gold at the end of the Rainbow ••• seeing our 
fi r st rainbo•~ f r om the o.ir, we di scovered that that beautiful phenorne-
nom is not stationary, but is always on the move ,- in other wor ds , 
"Gold is whero you find it" ••• but not e.t th0 end of the Rainbow ••• 
about this time GEORGE OLA passed us like a bol t fr~~ the blue ,- in his 
favorite AT- 6 ••• and we spotted some !Javy ships pr acticing dive bo~bing 
on a tiny target anchored in the middlo of the Everglades •• • lnndine ut 
nunicipa.l at 5 :04 we hung around the air yar ds 'o.waitinc for G. Tyson 
who flow in with !Ia.j . Burdick and Lon Povoy (with cigar) who flow in 
with Jack Hunt • • • 
And so ,- off to dinner with Bradley and I'iller, and thenci;,i to Sonny 
Shepard 1 s Lincoln Theatre vrhere "IO JT1.et up nith about SO of the Senior 
Class from Clewiston to see "A Yunk in tho R. A. F. 11 ••• as one or th.-
chaps so.id , 11A good ' flick' " ••• enjoyed sooinc all the lads , and were 
po.rticulnrly a.mused at Cadet Captuin EAVES, who wv.s much worried abo1.lt 
not having a necktie ••• yet wo noticed th1.t he •ras the only one to 
wind up with n chnrming younr l'\dy ••• one of' tho Cndets explo.inod the 
R. A. F. motto "Per Ardvn Ad A"'tru" ••• tr .. nsl'\ted it r.i.e~s, - 11 Thru 
Advursity to the: Stars11 ••• nnd is o.n cxcollent motto • . • 
A bunch of the old tiners were there , too • •• Lloyd Lampman and wife ••• 
!Jr . and Mrs . Art Lawrence or Cl ewiston ••• C11therinc Llinges ••• Jerry 
Levy ••• Poarsnll Day ••• Dr . nnd l:rs . D)n Pobbins a.~d 0n nnd on ••• 't· ~s 
o. swell evening! 
* * * 
ANOTHER UARRIAG~ 
Seen at the Dade County Courthouse 
last Saturday after noon was l.:EL KLEIN, -
ectting official permission to ~arry 
''iss PHYLLIS THOMPSON ••• the big event 
will be this Satur day, and the newly-
weds will honoy:noon at the usual "un-
disclosed destination" ••• coni:;rats, 
11el ,- and also , many congratulations 
o· your new job -..ri th the School ••• ! l 
will teach tnat new course Aircraft 
ElP.ctricit~·· • • also in that department 
''"ill bv old friend BILL D::CIDllTR ••• 
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GREATER lHAMI AIRPORT ASSOCIATION LJ 1C ON 
Rough riding on the Bicar b Circuit last week w~s C ptain Len Pevey, who 
flew in from Arcadia , brincing nth him ?la.j. Fanstone, Ernie Smith and 
Cadet Captain Eaves from Cle iston, for a lunch on nppeara.~oe at the 
weekly meetint of the Greater iami Airport Association, Wedn sday noon 
at tho Uc.~lister Hotel in V.ia~i . It looked mor li~e en Embry-Riddle 
lu.~oheon • • • in addition to the above mentionod guosts , there were pjlote 
Charlie 9 rnh&.rdt , ffob Ahern and Joe Garcia from Municipal Base , publioi-
ty man 'lnrren Smith, chief Aircraft Engine instructo:::- Ed Riopel nnd 
Director Leo M11.lmsten fran the Technical School, and Y Edi tor, -who was 
t~lk d into doing th introduetions thru the conbined conniving of our 
good fri nds Cn.rl Fro:nhagen and Jack Emer.m.n. Also present wa :Sill 
Reeder, flight student Harry Reeder' s big brother, Al Hansen, A1~po~t 
Mar.ater , and ~eatherm~n Ern st Carson, •ho wns vo+ed the A$soci~ ion' s 
thanks ~or his excollent work in forecasting the path of 1'8t week t t 
hurrioe.ne . 
* * • 
LETTEP.S ,- from Alumni, Students , Employee& and Pr.iends 
Our desk drawer has beoOJ!\9 stuffed ttith ~ 
une.nawere lett rs !'roa vari us !ll~ 
of the gang,- 110 h re oes tor another 
general houaGcl a.lling,-
First top of the ate.ck la f'r~ HnWi 
~11 , writing tr 721~ Fr i'et st. . lfewr 
Orleana, ta •• -~ wao a. F~ cptp 
stud nt at the S plan• Base undeJt Jim 
c uains and "Wlgg1o9 and ~ te.. •• just tiniahing rq pre-m dio.i o w-ae and enteril'll the school t edioille 
at 'l'Ulane lJnlv•x- itJ.. Plea•• ch$.llge 11.IJ addreas ror the 1'11' Plk~.r ~ 
g$.ve b at w1ahe1 to llr. G usi:la. ond Ur. lflgih. • 
h •1
1 
C. C Clnrl: . Jr . ; wri. tcs in fro..., .;: . :ictor. ' · r• n flirht 
:r.structQr, a. ... l\.inr to bo put en the r:ic.i~i. .. ;,r, li "t, - nd, l",e.t, h:s 
"a.~r.or , C. C. Clo.r~, :;r . , rmct fri'9r.d:: , C. '1 . To.t , Jr . r . Th)r.: , 
all fr on ,., o t Vir{"inie., be included on our r.lB.il.; nc l i. t . lli s teen don>), 
r.:z. . Cl rk ,- 1d we're r,lad yvu hatl such a ~\·Jrll ~irr. c..t our D ... uville 
P~rty . DJn't ~is~ th n xt one ! 
Fron Blll PARRY, Rivertor., N. J . , to ED Rl .... FBI, - 11Just A. lino to let 
you kncr:1 thnt I hr.vcn ' t civcn up school b1.1t an jus ..... c..x.:.ng short vnca.-
tior. in N£ w Jersey . • . . • ( :>..1Ject to returr. Ont . 15 , sc ri 11 be in schr:ol 
as soo~ as possihl0 ~fter that date . We nlso exp~ct to ~nke possession 
of our now h~use in Coral G<l.bles and a.re unxi 'US to ha.ve ycu and !fro; . 
Riopel down there as so .m as we gst thlni;. strairhtene.d out . Gocd Lu~k , 
c..nd c;ivc o.11 tho fnl:ows in tho:.. Engino C.o.sG my bof>t rnc;1rds . 11 
Fro~ Leon No.moff , Dorm. 4- 18, Midale River Station , Baltimore, to Phil 
Vncc.ri, Walding: Student, - " I ' ::i v10r kinf;,'.; at Glonn ~.!J.rtin o.G a spot \'folder , 
beginning at 60r: M hour ••• very short of r.e:!'l he.ire in o.ll depnrtnents ... 
! ' l'l in tho new !:2 Plo.:rit c.nd they ll.rA short about 20 , 000 M.er. to st.11:l"t 
full co.po.city production.. . Ch!Ulccs for dvuno ?"t;:"'"•t S-...l vory gt1od ••• 
ro0~ nnJ boa.rd costs ~10 to $12 p0r w~ek ••• it's gettinc or tty cold 
~ r nnd ny southt rn blO•'d co.n ' t stn..Ttd m lCh of it ••• ::;cy hell to Ch~ rley 
Fr•1e and £r . Barr and the r est of the gang for r~e ." 
Fror. L.i ut . r . Y.febstcr Yli.g6in to Lieut . ,,,_.n P.. Btr in, - " ,Jus"t o. lin to 
lc..t you know here I wn. Have beer. assign d to S 1und ,fl 7 which .:..i v,xn 
(or just plai"l seaplo.ncs to yo11. ) Will V.Tif;c dntnils n!'t"r T ~·t norf ~c­
clir.o.tcd. B .. t r 't;?.Tds to Lvc.ryo:iu , 11',Vit;t:i~''. His o.ddr ss , in l'rtsc you 
cr1 nt to write , is ll· S . !ta.val Air Stati')r., Corp11s Christi , Texas . 
TC' k'licht Ret>;ictrur Arthur Gibbons f'rom GPTP e;ra.Ju!lte CHAHLES CLOSE, :ncn 
E V:.er.dir.g th< Jniversity of Florirh. J\r,d livin~ o. 1528 W. Orange Str•·et, 
Guinesvillo, l<'lo. . , 11 Plcase put my nru:1e on -:..ne Fly r per I:lll.i'!. · ni:; liGt, -
nnd :rcg:.ird::> to n11 .i1 i"!c:l , that'z 1 111lff s~dd , huh? 
Chi f WP,lding instructor Art Bri.:rr F- ts '~ c•trJ fro:n wol :lint grri.dun-t;e HUGH 
Stuart , writint, f:ron 201 Voorhees St. , Buffa.lo, N. Y. , - " Hf'we l)P.cn work-
il'~ horo for Boll Aircro.!'t a'Jout f week ... .. mr..ki".'lt 70$1 in hour ~t present 
t.w."ld expect u. rni:::o with:r~ n month or 6 weeks . Li'rn it pr -t<;y vell. P.o-
r l"QS tO Ul 1 tht t;;t.nr; • II 
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J 
CLEWI Sl'CN NEWS 
By Gco~ge May and G. J. Cnssidy 
'=elogrrun- "Flying double shifts account bad weather lo.st ;10ek . No ti.me 
for n ... v.s this wcel: but vrill cover complct<.ly in next issu'J . " 
I 
* * * 







~o membe. of the hmUy i• 
more populor with Uncle Sam 
than the quali£ied Aircraft 
nnd Aircraft Encine mechanic. 
Get your A. & E. roting . ••• 
enrol 1 at the Embry-Riddle 
Technicnl Division for the 
best in aviation training. 
Immediste enrollment. Call 
in person, '-'rite or phone 
for information. 
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